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Benefits Details   Our Affinity Partners 

 

Pioneers membership has its rewards! Each of our benefit partners are carefully 
chosen to provide the best discounts and value to our members. We’re always 
adding new benefits, so check back often. Be sure to look for the spark next to 
some of our key benefit partners – this lets you know that a portion of your 
purchase is passed back to the Pioneers. 

Choice Hotels Hertz LTCR 

Orlando Employee 
Discount 

Collette HotelStorm MetLife Dental Pet Insurance 

Cruises Only Johnson Nationwide Single Care 

Dollar Car Rental Kuder 

Neptune 
Society 

Thrifty Car Rental 

Emergency Assistance Plus 
(EA+) 

Life Line 
Screening 

Office Depot VSP Vision Insurance 

Hearing Plans LifeLock     

 

 

 

Receive a 10% discount at over 5,000 participating Choice Hotels worldwide. 
Includes Comfort Inn, Comfort Suites, Quality, Sleep Inn, Clarion, MainStay Suites, 
Econo Lodge, Rodeway Inn and Suburban Extended Stay.  

Call 1-800-258-2847 and mention the Pioneers Special Rate Identification 
#00803230  

http://www.pioneersvolunteer.org/iMIS/ContentManagement/ContentItemEdit.aspx?ContentTypeKey=a85f082a-e710-499c-a9f5-27829b8fbff7&ContentKey=86d5cb4c-3eaa-4c3c-98ad-bf4fe304943b&ContentItemKey=17cf66f1-2d1a-4266-84cf-6ad767143550&iOperation=Edit&ContentItemConfig=true&TemplateType=E&CloseWindowOnCommit=true&PreserveStatefulBusinessContainer=true&ParentPageInstanceKey=e480bfd1-4ace-4056-9811-49edc92aa3ec&DialogCacheParam=0.8352445832083222&IsPopup=true#ChoiceHotels
http://www.pioneersvolunteer.org/iMIS/ContentManagement/ContentItemEdit.aspx?ContentTypeKey=a85f082a-e710-499c-a9f5-27829b8fbff7&ContentKey=86d5cb4c-3eaa-4c3c-98ad-bf4fe304943b&ContentItemKey=17cf66f1-2d1a-4266-84cf-6ad767143550&iOperation=Edit&ContentItemConfig=true&TemplateType=E&CloseWindowOnCommit=true&PreserveStatefulBusinessContainer=true&ParentPageInstanceKey=e480bfd1-4ace-4056-9811-49edc92aa3ec&DialogCacheParam=0.8352445832083222&IsPopup=true#Hertz
http://www.pioneersvolunteer.org/iMIS/ContentManagement/ContentItemEdit.aspx?ContentTypeKey=a85f082a-e710-499c-a9f5-27829b8fbff7&ContentKey=86d5cb4c-3eaa-4c3c-98ad-bf4fe304943b&ContentItemKey=17cf66f1-2d1a-4266-84cf-6ad767143550&iOperation=Edit&ContentItemConfig=true&TemplateType=E&CloseWindowOnCommit=true&PreserveStatefulBusinessContainer=true&ParentPageInstanceKey=e480bfd1-4ace-4056-9811-49edc92aa3ec&DialogCacheParam=0.9753331143493811&IsPopup=true#LTCR
http://www.pioneersvolunteer.org/iMIS/ContentManagement/ContentItemEdit.aspx?ContentTypeKey=a85f082a-e710-499c-a9f5-27829b8fbff7&ContentKey=86d5cb4c-3eaa-4c3c-98ad-bf4fe304943b&ContentItemKey=17cf66f1-2d1a-4266-84cf-6ad767143550&iOperation=Edit&ContentItemConfig=true&TemplateType=E&CloseWindowOnCommit=true&PreserveStatefulBusinessContainer=true&ParentPageInstanceKey=e480bfd1-4ace-4056-9811-49edc92aa3ec&DialogCacheParam=0.29279368889379276&IsPopup=true#OrlandoEmployeeDiscount
http://www.pioneersvolunteer.org/iMIS/ContentManagement/ContentItemEdit.aspx?ContentTypeKey=a85f082a-e710-499c-a9f5-27829b8fbff7&ContentKey=86d5cb4c-3eaa-4c3c-98ad-bf4fe304943b&ContentItemKey=17cf66f1-2d1a-4266-84cf-6ad767143550&iOperation=Edit&ContentItemConfig=true&TemplateType=E&CloseWindowOnCommit=true&PreserveStatefulBusinessContainer=true&ParentPageInstanceKey=e480bfd1-4ace-4056-9811-49edc92aa3ec&DialogCacheParam=0.29279368889379276&IsPopup=true#OrlandoEmployeeDiscount
http://www.pioneersvolunteer.org/iMIS/ContentManagement/ContentItemEdit.aspx?ContentTypeKey=a85f082a-e710-499c-a9f5-27829b8fbff7&ContentKey=86d5cb4c-3eaa-4c3c-98ad-bf4fe304943b&ContentItemKey=17cf66f1-2d1a-4266-84cf-6ad767143550&iOperation=Edit&ContentItemConfig=true&TemplateType=E&CloseWindowOnCommit=true&PreserveStatefulBusinessContainer=true&ParentPageInstanceKey=e480bfd1-4ace-4056-9811-49edc92aa3ec&DialogCacheParam=0.8352445832083222&IsPopup=true#Collette
http://www.pioneersvolunteer.org/iMIS/ContentManagement/ContentItemEdit.aspx?ContentTypeKey=a85f082a-e710-499c-a9f5-27829b8fbff7&ContentKey=86d5cb4c-3eaa-4c3c-98ad-bf4fe304943b&ContentItemKey=17cf66f1-2d1a-4266-84cf-6ad767143550&iOperation=Edit&ContentItemConfig=true&TemplateType=E&CloseWindowOnCommit=true&PreserveStatefulBusinessContainer=true&ParentPageInstanceKey=e480bfd1-4ace-4056-9811-49edc92aa3ec&DialogCacheParam=0.8352445832083222&IsPopup=true#HotelStorm
https://www.metlifetakealongdental.com/
http://www.pioneersvolunteer.org/iMIS/ContentManagement/ContentItemEdit.aspx?ContentTypeKey=a85f082a-e710-499c-a9f5-27829b8fbff7&ContentKey=86d5cb4c-3eaa-4c3c-98ad-bf4fe304943b&ContentItemKey=17cf66f1-2d1a-4266-84cf-6ad767143550&iOperation=Edit&ContentItemConfig=true&TemplateType=E&CloseWindowOnCommit=true&PreserveStatefulBusinessContainer=true&ParentPageInstanceKey=e480bfd1-4ace-4056-9811-49edc92aa3ec&DialogCacheParam=0.8583818496836226&IsPopup=true#PetInsurance
http://www.pioneersvolunteer.org/iMIS/ContentManagement/ContentItemEdit.aspx?ContentTypeKey=a85f082a-e710-499c-a9f5-27829b8fbff7&ContentKey=86d5cb4c-3eaa-4c3c-98ad-bf4fe304943b&ContentItemKey=17cf66f1-2d1a-4266-84cf-6ad767143550&iOperation=Edit&ContentItemConfig=true&TemplateType=E&CloseWindowOnCommit=true&PreserveStatefulBusinessContainer=true&ParentPageInstanceKey=e480bfd1-4ace-4056-9811-49edc92aa3ec&DialogCacheParam=0.8352445832083222&IsPopup=true#CruisesOnly
http://www.pioneersvolunteer.org/iMIS/ContentManagement/ContentItemEdit.aspx?ContentTypeKey=a85f082a-e710-499c-a9f5-27829b8fbff7&ContentKey=86d5cb4c-3eaa-4c3c-98ad-bf4fe304943b&ContentItemKey=17cf66f1-2d1a-4266-84cf-6ad767143550&iOperation=Edit&ContentItemConfig=true&TemplateType=E&CloseWindowOnCommit=true&PreserveStatefulBusinessContainer=true&ParentPageInstanceKey=e480bfd1-4ace-4056-9811-49edc92aa3ec&DialogCacheParam=0.8352445832083222&IsPopup=true#Johnson
http://www.pioneersvolunteer.org/iMIS/ContentManagement/ContentItemEdit.aspx?ContentTypeKey=a85f082a-e710-499c-a9f5-27829b8fbff7&ContentKey=86d5cb4c-3eaa-4c3c-98ad-bf4fe304943b&ContentItemKey=17cf66f1-2d1a-4266-84cf-6ad767143550&iOperation=Edit&ContentItemConfig=true&TemplateType=E&CloseWindowOnCommit=true&PreserveStatefulBusinessContainer=true&ParentPageInstanceKey=99fbde3c-560e-4078-afd8-67a12a30db48&DialogCacheParam=0.26438664212180574&IsPopup=true#Nationwide
http://www.pioneersvolunteer.org/iMIS/ContentManagement/ContentItemEdit.aspx?ContentTypeKey=a85f082a-e710-499c-a9f5-27829b8fbff7&ContentKey=86d5cb4c-3eaa-4c3c-98ad-bf4fe304943b&ContentItemKey=17cf66f1-2d1a-4266-84cf-6ad767143550&iOperation=Edit&ContentItemConfig=true&TemplateType=E&CloseWindowOnCommit=true&PreserveStatefulBusinessContainer=true&ParentPageInstanceKey=e480bfd1-4ace-4056-9811-49edc92aa3ec&DialogCacheParam=0.968748550733705&IsPopup=true#SingleCare
http://www.pioneersvolunteer.org/iMIS/ContentManagement/ContentItemEdit.aspx?ContentTypeKey=a85f082a-e710-499c-a9f5-27829b8fbff7&ContentKey=86d5cb4c-3eaa-4c3c-98ad-bf4fe304943b&ContentItemKey=17cf66f1-2d1a-4266-84cf-6ad767143550&iOperation=Edit&ContentItemConfig=true&TemplateType=E&CloseWindowOnCommit=true&PreserveStatefulBusinessContainer=true&ParentPageInstanceKey=e480bfd1-4ace-4056-9811-49edc92aa3ec&DialogCacheParam=0.8352445832083222&IsPopup=true#DollarCarRental
http://www.pioneersvolunteer.org/iMIS/ContentManagement/ContentItemEdit.aspx?ContentTypeKey=a85f082a-e710-499c-a9f5-27829b8fbff7&ContentKey=86d5cb4c-3eaa-4c3c-98ad-bf4fe304943b&ContentItemKey=17cf66f1-2d1a-4266-84cf-6ad767143550&iOperation=Edit&ContentItemConfig=true&TemplateType=E&CloseWindowOnCommit=true&PreserveStatefulBusinessContainer=true&ParentPageInstanceKey=e480bfd1-4ace-4056-9811-49edc92aa3ec&DialogCacheParam=0.29279368889379276&IsPopup=true#Kuder
http://www.pioneersvolunteer.org/iMIS/ContentManagement/ContentItemEdit.aspx?ContentTypeKey=a85f082a-e710-499c-a9f5-27829b8fbff7&ContentKey=86d5cb4c-3eaa-4c3c-98ad-bf4fe304943b&ContentItemKey=17cf66f1-2d1a-4266-84cf-6ad767143550&iOperation=Edit&ContentItemConfig=true&TemplateType=E&CloseWindowOnCommit=true&PreserveStatefulBusinessContainer=true&ParentPageInstanceKey=e480bfd1-4ace-4056-9811-49edc92aa3ec&DialogCacheParam=0.29279368889379276&IsPopup=true#Neptune
http://www.pioneersvolunteer.org/iMIS/ContentManagement/ContentItemEdit.aspx?ContentTypeKey=a85f082a-e710-499c-a9f5-27829b8fbff7&ContentKey=86d5cb4c-3eaa-4c3c-98ad-bf4fe304943b&ContentItemKey=17cf66f1-2d1a-4266-84cf-6ad767143550&iOperation=Edit&ContentItemConfig=true&TemplateType=E&CloseWindowOnCommit=true&PreserveStatefulBusinessContainer=true&ParentPageInstanceKey=e480bfd1-4ace-4056-9811-49edc92aa3ec&DialogCacheParam=0.29279368889379276&IsPopup=true#Neptune
http://www.pioneersvolunteer.org/iMIS/ContentManagement/ContentItemEdit.aspx?ContentTypeKey=a85f082a-e710-499c-a9f5-27829b8fbff7&ContentKey=86d5cb4c-3eaa-4c3c-98ad-bf4fe304943b&ContentItemKey=17cf66f1-2d1a-4266-84cf-6ad767143550&iOperation=Edit&ContentItemConfig=true&TemplateType=E&CloseWindowOnCommit=true&PreserveStatefulBusinessContainer=true&ParentPageInstanceKey=e480bfd1-4ace-4056-9811-49edc92aa3ec&DialogCacheParam=0.29279368889379276&IsPopup=true#ThriftyCarRental
http://www.pioneersvolunteer.org/iMIS/ContentManagement/ContentItemEdit.aspx?ContentTypeKey=a85f082a-e710-499c-a9f5-27829b8fbff7&ContentKey=86d5cb4c-3eaa-4c3c-98ad-bf4fe304943b&ContentItemKey=17cf66f1-2d1a-4266-84cf-6ad767143550&iOperation=Edit&ContentItemConfig=true&TemplateType=E&CloseWindowOnCommit=true&PreserveStatefulBusinessContainer=true&ParentPageInstanceKey=e480bfd1-4ace-4056-9811-49edc92aa3ec&DialogCacheParam=0.8352445832083222&IsPopup=true#EAPlus
http://www.pioneersvolunteer.org/iMIS/ContentManagement/ContentItemEdit.aspx?ContentTypeKey=a85f082a-e710-499c-a9f5-27829b8fbff7&ContentKey=86d5cb4c-3eaa-4c3c-98ad-bf4fe304943b&ContentItemKey=17cf66f1-2d1a-4266-84cf-6ad767143550&iOperation=Edit&ContentItemConfig=true&TemplateType=E&CloseWindowOnCommit=true&PreserveStatefulBusinessContainer=true&ParentPageInstanceKey=e480bfd1-4ace-4056-9811-49edc92aa3ec&DialogCacheParam=0.8352445832083222&IsPopup=true#EAPlus
http://www.pioneersvolunteer.org/iMIS/ContentManagement/ContentItemEdit.aspx?ContentTypeKey=a85f082a-e710-499c-a9f5-27829b8fbff7&ContentKey=86d5cb4c-3eaa-4c3c-98ad-bf4fe304943b&ContentItemKey=17cf66f1-2d1a-4266-84cf-6ad767143550&iOperation=Edit&ContentItemConfig=true&TemplateType=E&CloseWindowOnCommit=true&PreserveStatefulBusinessContainer=true&ParentPageInstanceKey=e480bfd1-4ace-4056-9811-49edc92aa3ec&DialogCacheParam=0.29279368889379276&IsPopup=true#LifeLineScreening
http://www.pioneersvolunteer.org/iMIS/ContentManagement/ContentItemEdit.aspx?ContentTypeKey=a85f082a-e710-499c-a9f5-27829b8fbff7&ContentKey=86d5cb4c-3eaa-4c3c-98ad-bf4fe304943b&ContentItemKey=17cf66f1-2d1a-4266-84cf-6ad767143550&iOperation=Edit&ContentItemConfig=true&TemplateType=E&CloseWindowOnCommit=true&PreserveStatefulBusinessContainer=true&ParentPageInstanceKey=e480bfd1-4ace-4056-9811-49edc92aa3ec&DialogCacheParam=0.29279368889379276&IsPopup=true#LifeLineScreening
http://www.pioneersvolunteer.org/iMIS/ContentManagement/ContentItemEdit.aspx?ContentTypeKey=a85f082a-e710-499c-a9f5-27829b8fbff7&ContentKey=86d5cb4c-3eaa-4c3c-98ad-bf4fe304943b&ContentItemKey=17cf66f1-2d1a-4266-84cf-6ad767143550&iOperation=Edit&ContentItemConfig=true&TemplateType=E&CloseWindowOnCommit=true&PreserveStatefulBusinessContainer=true&ParentPageInstanceKey=e480bfd1-4ace-4056-9811-49edc92aa3ec&DialogCacheParam=0.29279368889379276&IsPopup=true#OfficeDepot
http://www.pioneersvolunteer.org/iMIS/ContentManagement/ContentItemEdit.aspx?ContentTypeKey=a85f082a-e710-499c-a9f5-27829b8fbff7&ContentKey=86d5cb4c-3eaa-4c3c-98ad-bf4fe304943b&ContentItemKey=17cf66f1-2d1a-4266-84cf-6ad767143550&iOperation=Edit&ContentItemConfig=true&TemplateType=E&CloseWindowOnCommit=true&PreserveStatefulBusinessContainer=true&ParentPageInstanceKey=e480bfd1-4ace-4056-9811-49edc92aa3ec&DialogCacheParam=0.968748550733705&IsPopup=true#VSPVisionInsurance%20target=
http://www.pioneersvolunteer.org/iMIS/ContentManagement/ContentItemEdit.aspx?ContentTypeKey=a85f082a-e710-499c-a9f5-27829b8fbff7&ContentKey=86d5cb4c-3eaa-4c3c-98ad-bf4fe304943b&ContentItemKey=17cf66f1-2d1a-4266-84cf-6ad767143550&iOperation=Edit&ContentItemConfig=true&TemplateType=E&CloseWindowOnCommit=true&PreserveStatefulBusinessContainer=true&ParentPageInstanceKey=e480bfd1-4ace-4056-9811-49edc92aa3ec&DialogCacheParam=0.8352445832083222&IsPopup=true#HearingPlans
https://www.lifelock.com/store?promocode=Telecompioneers


 

 

It’s a beautiful day all over the world when you save on travel with Collette! Go 
guided with us on all 7 continents and experience the Collette difference. Choose 
from a diverse collection of travel styles that feature comprehensive land tours, 
river cruises, rail journeys, small group tours, and more. Whether you’re standing 
in awe looking out over the Grand Canyon or sipping an umbrella drink in Costa 
Rica, you can be sure that we’ve expertly handled all the details of your tour from 
start to finish so that you can focus on relaxing and having fun. If you can dream 
it, we can take you there!   Pioneer members save $50-$100 per person on all 
tours in addition to any other offer. 

Tour managers deliver first-class customer service on 190 tours to all 7 
continents. Start planning your customized travel experience  , or call 
800.340.5158 today!  

 

CruisesOnly 

 

Telecom Pioneers is pleased to announce several new offerings including cruises! 
We’ve partnered with America’s largest cruise agency, CruisesOnly, to offer the 
lowest prices in the industry to Telecom Pioneers members. In fact, CruisesOnly 
even backs their prices with the only 110% Best Price Guarantee in the industry. 
Shop and compare thousands of cruises from 25 of the world’s top fleets 
departing from 22 U.S. ports, on over 250 ships! Browse the latest in new 
promotions and last-minute offers or shop by category – weekend cruises, family 
cruises, honeymoon cruises, and more. Check out customer reviews and travel 
tips. Plus, trained cruise consultants are ready to answer your questions, help you 

http://www.gocollette.com/en/landing-pages/partner/telecom-pioneers?utm_source=Pioneers&utm_medium=Partner&utm_campaign=Member_Benefits


choose the right cruise for your needs and even help arrange land 
excursions. Start planning your cruise now!  

Dollar Rental Car 

 

Save 7% off base rates at participating locations. 

Click Here to make a reservation or call 1-800-800-4000 (Use CDP# 3061726) 

 

 

 

Emergency Assistance Plus (EA+) 

 

Emergency medical transportation services. 

Benefits to Members: 

24/7 medical evacuation, transportation services, and travel assistance when you 
travel 50+ miles from home 

Guaranteed acceptance 

Simple application process 

Low group rates offered 

http://www.cruisesonly.com/?cm_mmc=Affiliate-_-CONLY-Affinity_Marketing-_-102-_-NA
http://www.dollar.com/?corpdiscnbr=3061726


Call toll-free 1-855-842-3277 or visit 
EmergencyAssistancePlus.com/TelecomPioneers  

 

 

Hearing Plans 

 

The Hear In America Benefits are as follows: 

Free Annual Hearing Screening  

30 – 70% off of MSRP on hearing aids from All Manufacturers  

3 Year Warranty 

3 Year Loss and Damage Coverage  

3 Years of Free Hearing Aid Batteries  

3 Years Follow Up Care at No Cost  

3000+ Locations Nationally  

Financing available-12 Months Interest Free  

Toll Free 800 Number and Landing page for Easy Access and Free Registration  

Call Today to Register Free or to Set up your Free Hearing Screening! 
1-800-286-6149  

www.HearInAmerica.com/Pioneers 

 

 

 

https://www.emergencyassistanceplus.com/TelecomPioneers
http://www.hearinamerica.com/Pioneers


 

 

 

 

Hertz 

 

Hertz is proud to provide car rental savings to Pioneers. 

Benefits Include: 

Everyday savings of up to 25% off when reserving with your organization’s CDP# 
2150191 for either business and leisure travel. 
Bonus savings when combining promotional coupons with your CDP# letting you 
save even MORE! 
Receive complimentary membership in our award-winning loyalty program, Hertz 
Gold Plus Rewards®. 

Click Here to make a reservation or call 1-800-654-2200.  

Join Hertz Gold Plus Rewards® 

FREE to join! With Hertz Gold Plus Rewards® reserving a car has never been 
easier, faster or more rewarding: 

Earn points toward free rental days. 
Skip the counter and go straight to your car. 
Sign up for Carfirmation® notifications and receive email or text alerts to know 
what car you will be driving and where it’s located. 
Drop off the car at the return location and have a receipt emailed. There’s no 
need to wait for the representative. 
Exchange points for miles or points with many of our travel partners. 

https://link.hertz.com/link.html?id=62839&LinkType=HZLK


Click Here to enroll now. 

Hertz Business Rewards® 

Join Hertz Business Rewards, the ideal car rental program for small to mid-size 
businesses. Receive savings, discounts, and benefits for your company and 
employees! 

Benefits Include: 

Everyday savings of up to 30% off when reserving with your organization’s CDP# 
2150191 for either business or leisure travel. 
For every 15 days you and your employees rent using your organization’s CDP#, 
you will earn one FREE Rental Day 
Bonus savings when combining promotional coupons with your CDP# letting you 
save even MORE! 
Additional Driver fee waived for qualified authorized drivers. 

Click Here to enroll now. 

 

 

With HotelStorm, you get exclusive access to hotel rooms for up to 55% below 
public pricing. Search hundreds of thousands of hotels from major chains to 
modern boutiques, most offering free cancellations because we get it – life 
happens. HotelStorm helps you save money so you can explore more of the world 
around you. Want to see for yourself? Finding a room is easy:  

Simply visit HotelStorm and use access code: MEMBERPERKS to unlock your 
exclusive discounts.  

Select your destination and your travel dates  

We’ll take care of the rest.  

http://link.hertz.com/link.html?id=5053495&LinkType=CBLK
http://link.hertz.com/link.html?id=5053448&LinkType=CBLK


If you have any questions or need help booking, reach out to our dedicated, 
multi-lingual concierge team who is on staff and available to help you 24/7.  

Johnson 

 

Canadian Pioneers can receive a no-obligation quote on home and auto 
insurance. Members are also eligible for travel insurance. 

To request a free, no-obligation quote call 1-800-563-0677  

Kuder 

 

Pioneers receive a 25% discount on any of the following online career and 
education planning programs from Kuder: Kuder® Journey for adults, Kuder® 
Navigator for middle school and high school students, and Kuder® Galaxy for 
elementary students. https://www.kuder.com/ 

Questions? Contact Kuder at 1-800-314-8972  

 

 

Life Line Screening 

 

Life Line Screening's services are designed for early detection of potential health 
problems leading to stroke, aortic aneurysms, arterial disease and osteoporosis. 

https://www.hs-welcome.com/?lpslug=telecom-pioneers&region=&checkIn=&checkOut=&utm_source=mega-associations&utm_medium=gallagher-affinity&utm_campaign=hs-telecom-pioneers-web-placement-9-26-2016
https://www.hs-welcome.com/?lpslug=telecom-pioneers&region=&checkIn=&checkOut=&utm_source=mega-associations&utm_medium=gallagher-affinity&utm_campaign=hs-telecom-pioneers-web-placement-9-26-2016
https://www.kuder.com/


Pioneers have the opportunity to detect life-threatening conditions, at an 
affordable cost of only $135. Mobile medical screening services. 

Benefits to Members: 

Members receive a discounted flat group rate 

Effective way of determining any medical conditions or symptoms that may lead 
to stroke, aortic aneurysms, arterial disease and osteoporosis 

Convenient local locations 

Call (866) 579-5074 toll-free to register. Directions will be provided when you 
register for your screening. www.lifelinescreening.com/pioneers  

 

 

LifeLock identity theft protection is proactive protection. It works to stop identity 
theft before the damage is done. That’s a lot better than learning about it through 
the credit bureau after the fraud has already occurred. 

As a Pioneers member you’ll get 30 days of protection free and enjoy a 10% 
discount.* Call 1-800-LifeLock and use the code Pioneers or go 
to: https://www.lifelock.com/store?promocode=PIONEERS2018  

 

 

 

http://www.lifelinescreening.com/pioneers
https://www.lifelock.com/store?promocode=PIONEERS2018


Long Term Care Resources offers a comprehensive Long Term Care Program. 
Pioneers are entitled to a special discount on certain Long Term Care plans 
available through this program.  

To receive your free planning kit call 1-800-616-8759 

 

 

MetLife TakeAlong Dental Insurance 

MetLife TakeAlong Dental Insurance is an individual 
dental policy that you take along with you through every life event you 
experience. So this could be the last time you'll have to enroll for dental coverage! 
Now there's something to make you smile!  The PPO program has three benefit 
coverage levels and flexibility to choose any licensed dentist, in or out of the 
network.  Fees are typically 30-45% less than the average charges in the same are.  
 
To enroll online go to metlifetakealongdental.com . To enroll by phone call 1-844-
2METDEN (1-844-263-8336).    Your referall code is PIONEERS. 

 

 

 

Discover how Nationwide’s suite of solutions can help protect your financial 
future.  

We’re teaming up with Nationwide® to offer you special savings on insurance. 
Protect what matters to you for less with a member-only discount when you 

https://www.metlifetakealongdental.com/
https://www.pioneersvolunteer.org/Pioneers/Members/Benefits_Details/Pioneers/%20https:/www.nationwide.com/pioneers.jsp


enroll in an auto or power sports policy. Plus, receive an additional discount when 
you bundle auto and home policies.  

Protect all your sides with Nationwide’s wide range of insurance and financial 
solutions. You’ll benefit from guidance and support from a company that’s been 
strong and stable for more than 90 
years. https://www.nationwide.com/pioneers.jsp  

Quote now: 1-855-550-9216 

Travel Insurance through Nationwide 

Travel the world with peace of mind. 

To learn more about Travel Insurance from Nationwide, 
visit www.travel.nationwide.com/pioneers. Whether you take that long awaited 
cruise or trip to your dream destination — or even the holiday to see relatives — 
you can feel confident that your investment is protected. By purchasing an 
affordable and flexible Travel Insurance plan from Nationwide, you are making 
another smart choice in your vacation planning. It’s this kind of preparation that 
will help you feel confident about any future bumps in the road. 

Pet Insurance by Nationwide 

 

From regular preventive care to unexpected illnesses, you can be reimbursed for 
veterinary expenses with coverage from Veterinary Pet Insurance®. Plus, Pioneers 
receive a special member discount on base medical plan or standalone wellness 
plan. Choose the amount of coverage that’s right for you. For a free, no-obligation 
quote Call 1-877-PETS-VPI and tell the VPI representative you are a member of 
Pioneers or at petinsurance.com/TelecomPioneers 

 

 

 

https://www.nationwide.com/pioneers.jsp
https://www.travel.nationwide.com/pioneers
http://petinsurance.com/TelecomPioneers


 

 Neptune Society is the largest provider of 
affordable cremation services in the nation. For over 40 years, Neptune Society 
has assisted families, their loved ones, and caregivers prearrange and carry out 
final wishes more affordably, with dignity and respect. Click here for more 
information, or contact us at: 1(800)-NEPTUNE and mention your Pioneers’ 
membership for your discount!Or click here . 

Benefits to Members: 

Preferred member pricing 

Members can pre-plan their final expenses, saving their loved ones difficult 
decisions at the time of need 

$100 off cremation products and services 

10% off funeral and cemetery goods and services 

 

 

 

Office Depot and OfficeMax are now one company! Telecom Pioneers Members 
can save up to 80% on over 93,000 products. Great for your printing, cleaning and 
office needs. Shop online or in any Office Depot or OfficeMax store. Enjoy FREE 
next-day delivery on online  

Shop online or print off a FREE Store Purchasing Card . 

Orlando Employee Discount 

https://www.pioneersvolunteer.org/Pioneers/Members/Benefits_Details/Pioneers/%20http:/www.neptunesociety.com/cremation-prices
http://www.officediscounts.org/pioneers.html
https://www.pioneersvolunteer.org/Pioneers/Members/Benefits_Details/Pioneers/%20http:/www.neptunesociety.com/cremation-prices


 

Save up to 35% off your next vacation to Orlando as a member of Telecom 
Pioneers! 

Receive discounted Disney World Tickets and Vacation packages. Discounts 
include Universal Studio Tickets, SeaWorld Tickets, Discovery Bay, Aquatica and 
more! Save up to 60% off rack rate at select Orlando hotels close to or on theme 
park property. Rates starting as low as $55.00 per night. Or choose to stay in 
vacation Homes fully stocked and professionally decorated and most with pools, 
rates starting as low as $99.00 per night.  

Receive a Free 75 Page Disney World Guide ($35.00 value) for vacation planning 
and Discount Packages which include theme park tickets, lodging and more and 
be entered to win monthly giveaways! Click here  or call 1-888-632-1103 and 
mention your Telecom Pioneers membership for your discounts!  

 

 

Prescription Discount Card that:    Is FREE. 

Has saved over 7,500,000 Americans more than $750,000,000 on their “out-of-
network” prescription purchases. 

Provides discounts of up to 75% on every FDA-approved medication (over 54,000) 
with an average discount of almost 50%. 

Is accepted at virtually every pharmacy nationwide including: Walmart, 
Walgreens, CVS, Rite Aid, Kroger, Target, Costco, Publix, Good Neighbor, Safeway, 
and Duane Reade.  

HIPAA Compliant - Go to http://www.singlecare.com/pioneers to get your 
discount card. 

 

http://www.orlandoemployeediscounts.com/member-login/?uname=telecom
http://singlecare.com/pioneers


Thrifty Car Rental 

 

Save 7% off base rates at participating locations. 

Click Here to make a reservation or call 1-800-847-4389 (Use CDP# 3061727) 

TNT Vacations 

 

 

 

 

 

With more than 900 destinations in Mexico, Hawaii, the Caribbean, Europe, Asia, 
and the U.S. as well as more airlines and thousands of more hotels to choose from 
your trip will be more enjoyable with the ease planning it. With your exclusive 
Pioneers 5% member discount and “Price Match Plus” you’re guaranteed to have 
the most cost efficient trip, or we’ll match it! All-in-One Travel Protection allows 
you to change or cancel your reservation, with no fees, and full monetary return. 
For more information click here  or call 1-800-282-0276 and use promo code 
“TPV” for your 5% member discount!  

http://www.thrifty.com/?corporatediscountnumber=3061727
http://www.funjet.com/default.aspx?plcode=pioneers&gsvendor=TPV


 

 

VSP Vision Insurance  

 

Individual vision insurance from VSP gives you the personalized eye care you 
deserve. The cost for eye exams and glasses can add up! The VSP Standard plans 
offers members savings over $200 along with a pair of basic glasses. Looking for 
enhancements to your lenses without the enhanced price tag? You can save an 
additional 20% on add-ons such as anti-glare coating, sunglasses, and on 
additional pairs of glasses. A Premium Plan is also available that has savings up to 
more than $300. Browse through top eye wear brands to find the pair perfect for 
you! Savings like this are available because as a not-for-profit, VSP puts its 
members first. VSP has a wide library of over 34,000 eye care doctors, more than 
any other vision company! 

Have questions about our plans? Call us at 844.641.6718 or CLICK HERE 

 

 

https://www.vspdirect.com/pioneers/welcome

